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Summary: Various Śaivāgamas treat the important rite of dīkṣā in a detailed fashion. 
The account of different types of dīkṣā expounded in the Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama 
is very interesting and seems to be unique in some ways. The present paper briefly dis-
cusses Vijñānadīkṣā, one of the lesser known types of dīkṣā, accompanied by a critical 
edition of the chapter of the Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama.
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The Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama, composed of nearly 6ooo verses, 
is traditionally considered to be an upāgama of the Cintyāgama; it has 
been a text of great authority for the authors of many ritual manu-
als (paddhati) and great āgamic compilations, such as the Dīkṣā darśa 
(composed by Nigama jñāna in the 16th century). It has many interesting 
features and treats many less known dīkṣā rites, such as the karmadīkṣā, 
tri tattva karma dīkṣā, yoga dīkṣā, vijñāna dīkṣā, etc. Though it has not 
been divided into the well known jñāna, yoga, kriyā and caryā pādas, 
it contains all the subject matters pertaining to these sections. 

Dīkṣā

According to the āgamas there are three fundamental real-
ities: the Supreme Lord (pati), who is Śiva, the individual selves 
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(paśu) and the inert material world (pāśa); while Śiva’s power of 
knowledge and action (jñānakriyāsvabhāva) is unlimited and illimit-
able, that of the individual self is limited. But the self has the same 
unlimited power of knowledge and action as Śiva1 which is covered 
since beginningless time by an impurity called mala;2 since it pertains 
to the self, it is called āṇavamala. Thus obstructed, the self considers 
himself to be of limit ed intellect and power, to be always dependent. 
It wrongly identifies himself with the material psycho-physical body 
and thus experiences pleasure and pain, repeated births and deaths.3 
As an inevit able  consequence and due to its ignorance, the self gets 
bound by another bondage, māyā,4 and experiences pain and pleasure, 
which are the fruits of its accumulated karma. The Śivāgamas declare 
that, being a substance (dravya), this obstructing agent, the āṇavamala, 
can be removed only by the power of grace of Śiva.5 This act is techni-
cally called dīkṣā and is performed by Śiva6 through the medium of 

1 चतैन्यं दृक्क्रि्ारूपयं तदस्त्ा्त्मनि सर्वदा।
 (Mr̥gendrāgama, Vp, 2:5ab)
2 अिादद्मलसम्बन्ान्मनलि्तर्मणोः क्सथित्म।्
 अिादद्मल्मकु्त्तराक्नि्म्वल्तरयं निरे क्सथित्म॥् 
 (Kiraṇāgama, Vp, 2:2)
 अिादद्मलसम्बन्ाक््तकिक््चज्ज्ोऽसौ ्म्ोददतः।
 अिादद्मल्मकु्त्तरा्तसर्वज्ोऽसौ ततः निरः॥ 
 (Kiraṇatantra,Vp. 2:2 according to Dominic Goodall, Goodall 1998)
3 पिरुा्त्माऽसरतनत्रश्च नचन्मात्रो ्मलदषूितः।
 सम्मढूो नि्त्सयंसारी दकिक््चज्ज्ोऽिीश्वरोऽदरि्ः॥ 
 (Sarvajñānottara, Vp, 1:4)
 अज्ो जनतरुिीिोऽ््मा्त्मा ्स्माक्द्विजि्वभाः।
 सोऽषप साषपक्ष्ैर स्ात ्सरप्ररतृ्ौ घटाददरत॥् 
 (Pauṣkarāgama, Vp, 1:86)
4 पिोरज्त्ा ्मा्ा्ोगो भोगा् कि्म्वणा्म।्
 (Varuṇapaddhati, 7ab)
5 दीक्षरै ्मोच््त्रू्रवं िैरयं ्ा्म ि््त्षप।
 (Svāyambhuvāgama as quoted in the comm. Vilocana on Varuṇapaddhati, 5ab)
6 स्म्ादीश्वरेच्ातो ्मुषक्तिा्वस्त्न्थिा ्तः।
 (Varuṇapaddhati, 7cd)
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the ācārya. Once done, the innate power of supreme knowledge and 
action of the self is restored and it starts manifesting it in all its future 
activities. According to the Śaivāgamas, for some highly evolved and 
mature selves, technically called vijñānā kala and pra layā kala, Śiva per-
forms the dīkṣā directly whereas it is the ācārya who, himself initiated 
before and practising regularly all the rites prescribed in the Āgamas, 
performs the rite of dīkṣā for the ordinary men called sakala.7 Though 
physically it is the ācārya who performs the rite, spiritually it is Śiva 
who, through the medium of the ācārya, executes the entire rite of 
dīkṣā. Varuṇaśiva, one of the earliest Śaiva ācāryas (circa 11th century), 
puts all these ideas in his Varuṇa paddhati and expresses epigrammat-
ically that “Dīkṣā is that act by which the innate Śivahood is mani-
fested along with the destruction of all the three types of bondages”.8 
It is succinctly said in the text that initiation is character ised by “devo-
tion [to Śiva] and non-attachment [towards worldly enjoyment].”9 
The Kāraṇā gama states that dīkṣā brings forth not only liberation 
(mukti) but it also bestows prosperity and removes all  diseases.10

Now it becomes clear that dīkṣā has such a paramount impor-
tance in the doctrinal and ritual scheme of Śaivasidhānta system. 
It is of different types and it is the duty of the ācārya who performs 
the rite to decide which type of dīkṣā his disciple deserves, based on 

7 षरिापहारयं कुिरुते र््ाि्बीज्बलै््वथिा।
 कुिरुते पािषरशे्ियं निर्तरयं व्ज््ते ््ा॥ दरि्ा सा किथ्ते दीक्षा
 (Varuṇapaddhati, 2)
8 सपाित्र्षरशे्ियं व्ज््ते ््ा ।
 दरि्ा सा किथ्ते दीक्षा
 (Varuṇapaddhati, 2)
9 भषक्तररैाग्लक्षणा ibid.
  तस्मात ्ज्ाियं च भषक्तश्च रैराग्न्मनत चा्त्मिः।
 दीक्क्षतस्ेह नचह्ानि पिोस्तरेतानि िा्जसा॥
 (ibid., 3)
10 िराणायं ्मोक्षनसद्र््थिवं सर्वपापहरयं पर्म ्।
 सर्वरोगषरिािाथिवं ्ि्ान्स्मषृधिद्म ्।
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the  disciples behaviour, mental attitude, etc.,11 and on the intensity of 
the fall of grace of Śiva, which is called śaktipāta.12 

Importance of dīkṣā

All the āgamas and the successive ācāryas who had composed ritual 
 manuals seem to be unanimous in holding that dīkṣā in one form or
another is the prerequisite to attain liberation. For, as the Ṣaṭ sāha srikā-
gama puts it, only after dīkṣā a person becomes qualified to under-
take the  relig ious practices such as worship of the sandhyā, wor-
ship of Śiva as prescribed in the Śaivā gamas, undertake the study 
of the Śaivāgamas and, if interested, undertake the practice of yoga 
as taught in the Śaivāgamas. The Parākhyāgama goes so far that 
dīkṣā is the only means to attain liberation and neither knowledge 
(jñāna) nor yoga nor ritual conduct (caryā) can bring about libera-
tion.13 According to the Skandapurāṇa seeking liberation without 
dīkṣā is comparable to the effort of a blind person to walk with-
out the stick (daṇḍa) or to the effort of crossing the ocean without 
the aid of a boat. The Acintyaviśvasādākhya puts the greatness of 
śaivadīkṣā in such a way that even all the Vedic saṃskāras presci-
bed in the Smr̥ti texts cannot bring forth liberation whereas the dīkṣā 
performed according to the Śaivāgamas, even done in a bad man-
ner, will surely bring forth liberation.14 The text defines dīkṣā 
as that which bestows supreme knowledge and supreme will.15

11 भषक्तश्च निरभके्ति ुश्रधिा तच्ासिे षर्ौ।
 अिेिािनु्मनतः निष्टहेतोः सथिूलन््ा्मषप। (Mr̥gendrāgama, Vp, 5:5)
12 ्ेिायं िरीररणायं िषक्तः पत्त्षरनिरतृ््े।
 तेिायं तललीङग्मौ्तसकु््यं ्मुक्तौ वेििो भरक्सथितौ॥(Mr̥gendrāgama, Vp, 5:4)
13 ज्ाितो ्ोगतश्चरै च्ा्वतश्च ि ्मचु्ते ।
 दीक्ष्ा चात्र ्मुषक्तसतु सरवेिायं प्राक्णिान्मह ।
14 तस्मावैिददकि्मागवेण ्मलिािो ि षरद्यते ।
 िैराग्मोक्त्मागवेण दीक्ष्ा ्मोक्ष एर दह ।
15 दी्ते ज्ािसद्ारयं क्षी्ते च ्मलत्र््म।्
 तथिा दीक्षा स्माख्ाता इच्ाज्ािप्रदान्किा॥ 
 (Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama, 8:3)
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The Varuṇapaddhati16 very briefly and succinctly defines the types of 
dīkṣā and their special characteristics. There are different types of dīkṣā17: 

Cākṣuṣīdīkṣā: That which is done through the eyes: Here the ācārya 
looks at the disciple intently in order to destroy his bondages after 
meditating on the form of Śiva.

Sparśadīkṣā: The ācārya, after placing the five brahmamantras 
and the aṅgamantras along with the mūlamantra on his right hand, 
touches the disciple from head to foot.

Vāgdīkṣā: The ācārya utters the saṃhitā mantras after intensely 
meditating on his oneness with Śiva.

Mānasīdīkṣā: The ācārya performs all the external rites with 
the kuṇḍa, maṇḍala, etc., internally.

Śāstradīkṣā: The ācārya teaches the Śaivāgamas; this presupposes 
the samayadīkṣā, which is basic and the entrance, as it were, into 
the śaiva practices.

Yogadīkṣā: The ācārya instructs on the various limbs, such 
as the dhāraṇā of the śaiva yoga system;18 this also presupposes 
the samayadīkṣā.

Another classification of the dīkṣā is twofold: jñānavatī, where all 
the rites are done mentally, and kriyāvatī, which consists in the elabor-
ate performance of the rites externally. The latter is again divided into 
nirbīja and sabīja. For the category of disciples to be initiated such 
as samayī and putraka, the nirbījā type is done while for the sādhaka 
and the ācārya, the sabījā type is done. The basic difference between 
these two is that when one is initiated in the former type, he need 

16 For the basic understanding of dīkṣā in the Śaivasiddhānta system, 
see Ganesan 2006. 

17 चाक्षिुी सपि्वदीक्षा च रानचकिी ्मािसी तथिा।
 िास्ती च ्ोगदीक्षा च हौत्री्त्ाददरिेकि्ा॥ (Varuṇapaddhati, 15)
18 For a better understanding of the śaiva yoga system one may profit-

ably refer to Ganesan 2009a.
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not perform the obligatory daily rites, which are done by the init-
iating ācārya himself during the dīkṣā, whereas he who is initiated 
in the sabījā variety has to do all the obligatory rites regularly. Normal-
ly, the former is done for women, children, dumb, mentally retarded 
and for others afflicted by diseases. By bīja the rites and conducts of 
the samaya initiate (samayācāra) is meant. This, again, is divided into 
Śivadharmiṇī and lokadharmiṇī, and sādhikārā and niradhikārā, etc.

The foremost of all the dīkṣā according to Varuṇaśiva 
is the nirvāṇadīkṣā, which mainly consists in the purification, for 
the disciple, of all the six adhvans: mantra, varṇa, pada, tattva, bhu
vana and kalā. It mainly consists in invoking all the five kalās, nivr̥tti, 
pratiṣṭhā, vidyā, śānti and śāntyatītā in the thread called pāśasūtra, 
then removing all these one by one and thereby making the self free 
from all the three types of bondage and finally bestowing all the divine 
qualities of Śiva. The mantras which are the five brahmamantras, six 
aṅgamantras and the mūlamantra, are pervaded by the eighty-one 
padas of the vyomavyāpimantra, which in their turn are pervaded by 
the fifty-one letters; these letters are pervaded by the thirty-six tat-
tvas, which are pervaded by more than two hundred worlds (bhuvana), 
which in their turn are pervaded by the five kalās—nivr̥tti, pratiṣṭhā, 
vidyā, śānti and śāntyatītā. 

Less known dīkṣās

Jñānadīkṣā

This subject, though not treated in the ancient ritual manuals such 
as the Kriyākāṇḍakramāvali (better known as Somaśambhupaddhati) 
(11th century), Varuṇapaddhati (12th century), Kriyākrama dyotikā 
(12th century), is explained in a detailed fashion in such āgama 
texts as the Rauravāgama, PIFI 18.3, 58th paṭala), Kāmikāgama 
(uttara bhāga), Supra bhedāgama, Sūkṣmāgama and in the Acintya-
viśvasādākhya. We find many differences in these texts in the treatment 
of jñāna dīkṣā. While the āgamas referred to above treat the subject 
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in a slightly  elaborate way, the text Jñānadīkṣottara is very brief.19 
There is absolutely no reference to external elaborate rites in this 
text. This jñānadīkṣā is performed without much elaborate pro cedure 
of drawing kuṇḍa and maṇḍala. It is one of the variety of hautrī 
dīkṣā.20 The entire ritual sequence of purification of the six adhvans— 
mantra, pada, varṇa, tattva, bhuvana and kalā—are done by the guru 
to the disciple mentally and through his yogic visualisation. In the same 
way he completely cuts asunder, again purely in a mental way, all 
the  bondages of the  disciple.

One may discern certain general features of jñānadīkṣā in all these texts. 
It is generally performed only to those persons who have complete 

detachment from worldly affairs and are free from desires, who have fully 
renounced everything and are intensely desirous of liberation (mokṣa). 

After the dīkṣā the disciple offers all his possessions—physical, 
material and life—at the feet of his guru and fully devotes himself for 
the study of āgamas (especially the portion dealing with doctrines), 
worship of Śiva and meditation.

After the dīkṣā the disciple is taught the āgamas, mainly those sec-
tions that deal with the doctrines, such as the discussion on the three  ulti-
mate realities of Śaivasiddhānta—pati, paśu and pāśa. For, in the pres-
ent text under study we have a section called dīkṣottara that briefly 
discusses the three ultimate realities (tripadārtha), the evolution of 
the tattvas, etc. In the same way, in the 58th paṭala of the Raurav āgama, 
that deals with the jñānadīkṣā, we have the passage, “ निरज्ाि्बो्िास्तयं 
दद्यात ्प्त्ाददनचनति्म ्। 58: 35ab, while the Kāmikāgama (uttara)21 and 
the Sūkṣmā gama22 prescribe the teaching of the concept of daśa kārya, 

19 Ref. Ganesan and Satyanarayanan 2009.
20 ज्ािरती भर्त्ेकिा दरि्ार्त्परा स्मतृा।
 षरिेज््ािलकि्मा्वदद्मिोव्ापार्मात्रतः॥
 दीक्षा ज्ािरती प्रोक्ता सम्क्तत्रार्बो्जा।
 (Rauravāgama, Kriyāpāda, paṭala 47, verse 22–23b)
21 Kāmikāgama (uttara). IFP T. 298 (II): 201–202. 
22 Sūkṣmāgama. IFP T. 112: 554.
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which, again, is concerned with the proper understanding and meditat-
ion of all the tattvas, the self and Śiva.

This clearly shows that the disciple after jñānadīkṣā becomes 
fully qualified for the study and discussion about the doctrinal sections 
of the āgamas and we may say that it is his foremost duty to do so and 
devote his life for this till the end of his days. 

The concept of jñānadīkṣā seems to be referred to in other schools 
of Śaivism, such as the trika system. For, in the Tantrāloka, 28: 288 
the jñānadīkṣā is mentioned. 

2. Yogadīkṣā23

At the outset it is stated that this dīkṣā confers union with Śiva, destroys 
all unreal existents and illumines the existent. It is called sahamārga.24 
He who has an intense longing for attaining Śiva should be given this 
dīkṣā.25 All the preliminary rites such as drawing and worshipping 
the maṇḍala, worship of the maṇḍapa, agnikārya, etc. are to be done 
as before. Vāgīśvara and Vāgīśvarī are then worshipped followed by 

23 This brief summary is based on the chapter Yogadīkṣāvidhi of 
the Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama, which, again, is so far unpublished. Ref. 
T. Ganesan: The Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama, critical edition of the text for 
the first time with a detailed summary and elaborate notes (forthcoming). 

24 असद्ारक्ष्किरयं ज्ािसद्ारभारकि्म ्।
 निरत्तरेनत सयं्ोगो ्ोगदीके्षनत किथ्ते । 
 (Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama, chapter 26 (Yogadīkṣāvidhi), 2cd-3ab)
It is also to be noted that the Cintyaviśva interprets the word yoga 

as derived from the verbal root ‘yujir’ meaning union, which is nothing but 
the union with Śiva. The same interpretation is followed by Aghoraśiva in his 
commentary on the yogapāda of the Sarvajñānottarāgama.

That the path of Śivayoga is the sahamārga is very much known 
in the tradition of Śivajñānabodha in the Tamil country and many texts such 
as the Civañāṉacittiyār explain this path.

25 अ्त्नतनिरसमप्रानतिरा््ा्ुक्त्मलोलुप्म ्।
 एरयंषर्गुणै्ु्वक्तयं  दीक्ष्ेक्च्ष््मुत््म्म ्॥
 (Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama, chapter 26 (Yogadīkṣāvidhi ), 4cd-5ab)
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the performance of sacraments such as the garbhādhāna for the dis-
ciple’s self. Ten nāḍīs beginning from iḍā and ending with śaṅkhinī 
and fourteen prāṇas beginning from prāṇa and ending with prapañca
ka are visualised. Among the ten nāḍīs, three are most important and, 
among the three, the suṣumnā is the most important, inside which runs 
the brahmanāḍī, that has its course from the mūlādhāra at the base of 
the spinal column and up to the brahmarandhra at the top. On its path 
lie nine centres (ādhāra) beginning from the anus (guda) and ending 
with the brahmarandhra. The mūlādhāra of the form of a four-petalled 
lotus is visualised and in this way all the centres and the kāraṇeśvaras 
such as Brahmā, three śaktis—icchā, jñāna and kriyā, sūrya, soma and 
agni, etc. are also visualised. At the centre of the icchāśakti, Śiva, who 
is of the form of bliss, is visualised and the entire body of the dis-
ciple is visualised to be drenched by that nectar flowing from there. 
Each of the centres, beginning from the mūlādhāra, is visualised along 
with the form of the mantra, which is also visualised to be a brilliant 
flame. Five cords beginning from śikhā, whose names are bindu-
kānta, hr̥d ānta, nābhyanta, viṣṇudehaka and brahmadeśagata, are 
placed where the tattvas are laid. Prokṣaṇa, tāḍana, etc. are done 
with the astramantra. Through recaka the ācārya enters the self of 
the disciple and leads it up to ajapā. The self of the disciple is dragged 
and kept within that of the ācārya and the sacramentary rites such 
as the garbhādhāna are performed. After discharging Vāgīśvara and 
Vāg īśvarī, Brahmā is invoked and worshipped. Nyāsa of the  twenty 
tat tvas is done with oblation for each and Brahmā is offered 
the brahma śulka (an offering ?). The cord from the face (mukhasūtra) 
is removed and offered as oblation. Then Viṣṇu is invoked as before 
and all the rites are done again with a prayer that Viṣṇu be propitious 
to the disciple. The hr̥dantasūtra is then removed and offered as obla-
tion. Rudra is invoked in the nābhisūtra and the rites are repeated. 
In all these cords the tattvas such as niyati, kāla, etc. are also invoked. 
In this way Sadā śiva is worshipped. The self of the disciple is now 
visualised to be pure effulgence. Reciting the praṇavamantra along 
with the haṃsa mantra it is united in the mūlādhāra. All the centres 
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beginning from mūlādhāra up to dvādaśānta are touched with the tip 
of the darbha grass reciting the same mantra. Abhiṣeka is performed 
to the disciple and he is asked to visualise himself to be Śiva (śivo’ham) 
and he is given the yoga cloth (yogapaṭṭa) that is thrown over the back 
and the knees during meditation and other objects.

3. Vijñānadīkṣā

This dīkṣā, again, appears to be unique to the Acintyaviśvasādākhyāga-
ma. Though the text of this chapter is not free from ambiguities, we can 
fairly have an overall idea of the rite. Generally different forms of rites 
in varying degrees are found to make up the dīkṣā. Accordingly we have 
kriyāvatī, hautrī, śaḍadhvaśodhanī, etc. as noted above which consist 
of many rituals. But in contrast to the yogadīkṣā (as  briefly explained 
above) and other forms of dīkṣās in the vijñānadīkṣā, we do not have 
any external rite at all. The entire process is completely executed men-
tally by the ācārya. We also note here that the rôle played by the disciple 
(śiṣya) is nothing but sitting quiet before the ācārya without  external 
physical act whatsoever. By the various visualisations and mental acts 
including offering of oblations that the ācārya is obliged to perform, 
the vijñānadīkṣā expects a very high order of mental developments, 
highly developed capacity for visualisation and a strong willed alert-
ness on the part of the ācārya. 

Summary of the chapter

The chapter commences with a very brief definition of the vijñānadīkṣā:
It is a dīkṣā which is accompanied by special know ledge (vijñāna); 
it is the best of all dīkṣās as it presupposes special knowledge [on the part of 
the disciple?], appears to be special (vicitra) and which gives rise to awak-
ened knowledge (vijr̥mbhaṇa) (v.1–2ab). (Also note the verse 58cd). Fur-
ther, this dīkṣā is very pure among others, where there is no mantra, ritual 
acts and meditations (2cd–3ab). It is also called vijñānadīkṣā because due 
to this the Śivahood [of the disciple] [is manifested] and all his doubts are 
destroyed (3cd–4ab). 
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Qualifications of a disciple

The disciple should possess staunch devotion (atyantabhakti), he should 
exhibit horripilation and tears of joy (ānandāśru) just by seeing his guru, 
always ready to hear with an intense desire [the utterances of guru], 
ever ready to do any service to his guru, be free from any desire, 
he should be ready to execute the orders of his guru irres pective of they 
being either agreeable or otherwise, he should not have any indepen-
dence regarding his body like a lump of clay at the hands of a potter 
(kaulālikamr̥dādivat), if commanded by his guru he should be ready 
to jump into the ocean or in the river Gaṅgā or to encounter even a tiger 
or a poisonous snake without any afterthought, he should feel that all 
his possessions have been thrown in the ocean, he should be an adept 
in doing all his guru’s jobs and should always be engaged himself in his 
service, he should submit all his wealth and possessions before his guru 
and be ready to obey his orders, if he is happy he should renounce his 
mother, father, brother, wife and sons and if commanded by his guru, 
he should be ready to take back those that are abandoned without any 
thought (4cd–12ab). 

The guru should give dīkṣā to such a disciple with compas-
sion. And, that dīkṣā is done purely based on mental functions 
(manovyāpāramātreṇa) and which is called vijñānadīkṣā (12cd–13). 
It is done in a pleasing and auspicious site and when the mental states 
[of both the guru and the disciple?] are in equilibrium of happiness 
and misery, in which case only the dīkṣā becomes effective in annihi-
lating all the miseries of transmigration (14–15ab). The gurumaṇḍala 
is the highest and Śiva resides on top of it. Guru invokes Him by 
the mantras and nyāsa, etc. All the holy tīrthas reside in the palm of 
the guru; that at the base of the finger is considered to be brāhma, that 
at the tip of the hand is of the gods and men (?), that at the finger joints 
is for the gods and sages, that at the small finger is for the men and sag-
es, at the end of the hand is for the bhūtas and that at the space between 
the thumb and index fingers is the one for the manes. Guru should 
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 visualise that all the seven holy waters reside in his hand; his right hand 
is pervaded by śivamantra and the left hand by śaktimantra. 

The disciple is decorated (?) with sandal paste, flower, incense, 
etc. and is made to sit in the sukhāsana pose fixing his gaze on the guru. 
The guru visualises the fire kindled in the mūlādhāra, he visualises 
the moon-like nectar as the ghee at the ājñā centre, his mind as the sruk, 
intellect as sruva and the kalās as the samit [to be offered in the fire]. 
By stretching his hands he visualises the iḍā as moon and piṅgalā 
as the sun. He purifies the ghee [of moon-like nectar] by the darbha 
grass of nāda, recites the tāramantra (which is the praṇavamantra) and 
performs the oblations of knowledge (jñānāhuti). The guru performs 
all these oblations mentally reciting the mantras of the five brahmas 
(pañcabrahma), such as the Īśāna, Tatpuruṣa, Aghora, Vāmadeva and 
Sadyojāta, combining the mantras in various orders; he does the oblat-
ions at the mūlādhāra through the piṅgalānāḍī and then through 
iḍānāḍī. Finally, oblations with the aṅgamantra and vāgīśvarīmantra 
are performed, and the final oblation is done with the prāsādamantra. 

After the oblations the guru takes the self of the disciple and makes 
it united in the mūlādhāra; from there it is taken to the gurumaṇḍala 
brimming with supreme bliss through the brahmanāḍī. After visualising 
the self of the disciple as Śiva, it is once again joined in the mūlādhāra. 
Then oblations are again done [mentally] for all the worlds from tala 
to satyaloka, for all the tattvas from māyā to bhūmi [pr̥thivī], for all 
the letters from ‘a’ to ‘kṣa’ in the reverse order, for the 96 plus 4 padas 
from bhava [that form part of the vyomavyāpipadamantra] and for 
the kalās beginning from nivr̥tti. After the final oblations the guru, 
visualising his eyes as made of Śiva and Śakti, gazes at the body of 
the disciple, takes the self of the disciple and visualises it to have been 
joined with Śiva at the guru maṇḍala. Then, after reuniting [the self] of 
the disciple with his body, he visualises him to be of the form of Śiva. 

Then the guru visualises all the six adhvans to be resolved unto 
Śiva in the reverse order (saṃhārakrama) and he visualises the high-
est Śiva-state which is beyond speech, unfathomable, bereft of any 
similarity, unnamable, without beginning and end, and which exists 
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as completely isolated (kaivalya). Then the guru hugs the disciple 
closely and smells his head as a mark of love. The disciple definite-
ly experiences bliss at that time and also experiences shaking of his 
body, sweat, horripilation as well as rising of śivajñāna in himself. 
No doubt the  disciple is Śiva himself at that time. The guru wears 
flowers on his head and offers it to the disciple and also performs 
bath by his own hands. 

The chapter concludes with a question: If there is no vijñānadīkṣā, 
how can there be liberation and Śivahood ?

Conclusion

So far we have seen briefly the rite of vijñānadīkṣā as explained in one 
of the chapters of the Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama. It fully appears 
to be a mental act and the guru is expected to perform it with so much men-
tal concentration and visualisations. The disciple is expected to possess 
an intense devotion to his guru and absolute renunciation of all  worldly 
possessions. Thus both the guru and the disciple are expected to be of high 
order in their spiritual developments and  devotion.

Sources

All four paper transcripts belong to the collections of the French 
 Institute, Pondicherry.

T. 7A This is a Devanagari paper transcript of a paper manuscript in Grantha 
script belonging to a private collection. It has 798 pages. It starts 
with the first paṭala, which is Tantrāvatārapaṭala, and ends with 
the Bhaktapūjanapaṭala, the 36th paṭala. 

T. 7B has the rest of the paṭalas ending with the prāyaścittavidhi, which 
is incomplete.

T. 8 This is a Devanagari paper transcript of a Grantha manuscript belonging 
to M. K. S. Bhattar, Madurai. It begins with the Tantrāvatārapaṭala and 
ends with the Samayalakṣaṇam. This paper transcript has the least num-
ber of paṭalas, only 38, among the available IFP paper transcripts.
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T. 100 This is a Devanagari paper transcript copied from a manuscript 
No. R 13920 belonging to the Adyar Library, Chennai. It begins with 
the Tantrāvatārapaṭala and ends with the Prāyaścittavidhi.

T. 152 This is a Devanagari paper transcript copied from a manuscript belong-
ing to the GOML, Chennai No. R16787. This contains chapters from 
the Tantrāvatārapaṭala to the Prāyaścittavidhi. There are more lacunae 
in some chapters in this transcript. 

The three transcripts—7, 100 and 152—though coming from differ-
ent regions contain almost the same number of paṭalas, with the same 
subjects and mostly in the same order. Interestingly, all of them end 
abruptly in the middle of the chapter on Prāyaścitta. 

Generally, in the Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama, we find more chap-
ters on yoga. In the very first paṭala itself we observe that more 
 emphas is is laid on the san mārga and saha mārga—which are explained 
as the paths of knowledge and yoga respectively. But the text has-
tens to add that all the four pādas—jñāna, yoga, kriyā and caryā—
should be fully practised to attain both the enjoyments (in this and 
various other worlds) as well as mokṣa. As noted earlier, there are also 
a few chapters on different types of dīkṣā, such as the karmadīkṣā, 
karmanirvāṇadīkṣā, tritattvakarmadīkṣā, yogadīkṣā and vijñānadīkṣā, 
which appear to be special to this āgama alone. 

The Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama has been extensively utilized 
by the medieval Śaivāgama compilers and commentators. We see 
in the Dīkṣā darśa (a voluminous compilation of Śaivā gama passages 
dealing with every aspect of śaiva dīkṣā) and in the Ātmārtha pūjā-
paddhati (another voluminous compilation of Śaivāgama passages 
dealing with every aspect of daily worship of Śiva by the initiated), both 
from the pen of one of the most prolific Śaiva writers and compilers 
of the medieval period, Nigamajñānadeśika, large chunks of passages 
have been incorporated from the Acintyaviśvasādākhyāgama. Most of 
them are on the various aspects of kriyā—rituals: such as cleaning 
the teeth, various types of daily bath (snāna), and many intricate rites 
pertaining to different types of initiation (dīkṣā), etc.
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In the voluminous commentary composed by Nirmalamaṇi 
(circa 16th century) on one of the most important and authoritative Śaiva-
siddhān ta ritual manuals, namely, Kriyākramadyotikā of Aghoraśiva 
(circa 12th century), we find many passages from the Acintya viśva-
sādākhyāgama cited as an authority. 

 From the sheer quantity of passages chosen from this āgama 
in these compendiums and commentaries, it is very clear that 
the Acintya viśvasādākhyā gama was considered in the medieval period 
to be one of the fundamental sources and important authorities on every 
aspect of Śaiva siddhānta ritual system. 

॥अनचन्त्षरश्वसादाख्ाग्मः॥
॥एकिोिच्तराररयंिः पटलः॥

॥षरज्ािदीक्षाषरन्ः॥

अतः परयं प्ररक््ान्म दीक्षायं षरज्ािसयं्ुता्म ्।
षरिेिज्ािपूर्व्तरात ्षरनचत्र्तराद्26 षरजमृभणात ्॥१॥
षरज्ािदीक्षा सा प्रोक्ता दीक्षाणा्ुमत््मोत््मा ।
्मनत्रहीिदरि्ाहीिर््ािहीिादददीक्क्षते27 ॥२॥
पररपूण्व्तरनसधि्तरात2्8 दीक्षाणायं त ुपषरषत्रणी ।
दीक्ष्ा तक्च्र्तरयं29 दह क्षी्ते30 सर्वसयंि्ः ॥३॥
एरयं षरनिष्टरूप्तरात ्षरज्ािाख्ेनत किीनत्वता31 ।
अ्त्नतभषक्तसयं्ुक्तयं 32 गुरुदि्वि्मात्रतः ॥४॥

26 षरनचत्र्तराद् ] अ,आ,ई; षरनचत््तराद्-इ
27 ्मनत्रहीिदरि्ाहीिर््ािहीिादददीक्क्षते ] अ,इ,ई; ्मनत्रहीियं दरि्ाहीियं र््ाि-

हीिादददीक्क्षते-आ
28 पररपणू्व्तरनसधि्तरात ्] अ,इ; पररपणू्व्तरनसद्र्््तरात-्आ;पररपणूवं च दीक्क्ष्तरात-्ई
29 दीक्ष्ा तक्च्र्तरयं ] आ;दीक्षा्तक्च्र्तरयं-अ; दीक्षा ्तः निर्तरयं-इ;दीक्ष्े 

तक्च्र्तरयं-ई
30 क्षी्ते ] अ,आ,इ; दीक्ष्ेत-्ई
31 किीनत्वता ] इ,ई;किीनत्वतः-अ,आ
32 अ्त्नतभषक्तसयं्कु्तयं  ] अ,ई; अव्क्तयं  भषक्तसयं्कु्तयं -आ;अ्त्नतभषक्तसयं्ुक्तो-इ
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रो्माक््चतिरीरयं33 च आिनदाश्रषुरलोचि्म ्।
सर्वदा श्ररणो्तकिण य्ं सर्वदा श्ररणो्तसकुि्म3्4 ॥५॥
सर्वदा35 गुरुिुश्रिूारा््ा्ुक्त्मलोलुप्म ्।
आज्ापालिसयं्कु्तयं  सखुयं रा दःुख्ेमर रा ॥६॥
असरातनत््यं च तदे्हे किौलानलकि्मदृाददरत ्।
स्मदु्रपतिे चरै जाह्व्ायं पतिेऽषप रा ॥७॥
व्ाघ्रसपा्वददपतिेऽप्ाज्ा चेद् अषरचाररण्म3्6 ।
सर्वसरयं जल्ौ क्क्षतियं37 इनत चेतिभाषरत्म3्8 ॥८॥
त्तकिा्वे त ुप्ररीण्तरयं कित्वव्ेऽनतरतयं39 सदा ।
भ्ूमौ निक्क्षप् षरत्ादीििुराज्ाि्माग्वण्म4्0 ॥९॥
्मातरयं षपतरयं पुत्रयं भ्ातॄि ्जा्ा्मिेितः ।
षरसज्विे चेत्क्चचत्यं41 तदविसज्विरललभ्म ्॥१०॥
षरसक्ज्वतािायं42 सरवेिायं सरीकिारयं गुरुणोददत्म ्।
तत्राषरचा््व दक्षयं त्म4्3 एर्माददिु सर्वदा ॥११॥
पूरवोक्तदीक्षासयं्ुक्तयं  निष्यं षरज्ािदीक्ष्ा।
दीक्ष्ेत ्कृिप्ा पूणवो गुरुः सन्माग्वदा्किः44 ॥१२॥
्मिोव्ापार्माते्रण ्ा दीक्षा45 षरद्यते रि्मात ्।
सा दीक्षा ज्ािदीक्षा तु षरज्ािाख्ा च रै भरेत ्॥१३॥
्मिोरम्े िभेु46 देिे ्मिोरम्े त ुकिालकेि ।

33 रो्माक््चतिरीरयं ] अ,आ,इ; रो्मा्चियं िरीरयं-ई
34 श्ररणो्तसकुि्म ्] इ,ई;श्ररणोन्मखु्म-्अ; श्ररणो्तसखु्म-्आ
35 सर्वदा ] अ,आ,इ; सर्वथिा-ई
36 अषरचाररण्म ्] इ,ई;अषरचारणः-अ;अषरचारतः-आ
37 क्क्षतियं ] अ,आ,इ; क्क्षप्-ई
38 चेतिभाषरत्म ्] आ;चेते्ि भाषरत्म-्अ,इ;भक्त्मनतेि भाषरत्म-्ई
39 कित्वव्ेऽनतरतयं ] ई;कित्वव्ानितरायं-अ; कित्वव्ा नितरायं-आ;कित्वव्ो नितरायं-इ
40 षरत्ादीििरुाज्ाि्माग्वण्म-्अ; षरत्ादीि ् अन्रीत ् ज्ाि्माग्वण्म-्आ;षरत्ादीि ्

अिु् ाज्ाि्माग्वण्म-्इ;षरत्ादीि ्अनिगाददि ु्माग्वण्म-्ई
41 चेत्क्चचत्यं ] अ,ई; चेत्दवित्यं-आ,इ
42 षरसक्ज्वतािायं ] आ,इ,ई;षररक्ज्वतािायं-अ
43 दक्षयं त्म ्] इ,ई;दीक्षानत्म-्अ,आ
44 सन्माग्वदा्किः ] आ,ई;सन्माग्विा्किः-अ;. . . . ग्वदा्किः-इ
45 ्ा दीक्षा ] आ,इ,ई;दीक्ष्ा-अ
46 िभेु ] अ,आ,इ;सखेु-ई
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्मिोरम्ासररसथिास ुउभ्ोः सखुसाम््ोः॥१४॥
तदािी्ेमर सा दीक्षा सर्वसयंसारिानििी ।
प्चा्ारक्सथितश्चाषप गुरुदेहे व्रक्सथितः47 ॥१५॥
निरोर्रवे ्मण्डले48 चरै गुरु्मण्डल्मुत््म्म ्।
सर्वसाक्क्ष्म्यं तयं तु49 निरयं पर्मकिारण्म5्0 ॥१६॥
पश्चाद्रुुप्रसादेि51 ्मनत्रन्ासाददपरू्वकि्म5्2 ।
गुरोः पाक्णतले चरै क्सथितयं सकिलतीथि्वकि्म ्॥१७॥
अयंगुष्ठ्मलेू ब्ाह्यं53 दह किरागे् देर्मनत्र्ोः ।
देरषि्वनभसतु54 सयंसेव््म ्अङगुलीपर्वसक्न्ज्म ्॥१८॥
्मिषु्ाणा्मिृीणायं च किनिष्ठा्मलूतीथि्वकि्म ्।
हसत्मलेू त ुभतूािायं55 तीथि्वन्म्त्नभ्ी्ते ॥१९॥
तज्वन्ङगुष्ठ्ो्म्वर््े षपततृीथिवं व्रक्सथित्म5्6 ।
सतितीथिवं च तधिसते षरद्य्माियं षरभार्ेत ्॥२०॥
ष्बनदरुूपाक्ण तीथिा्वनि भारन््तरा षरचक्षणः ।
तस् दक्क्षणहसतयं त5ु7 निर्मनते्रण व्ाषपत्म ्॥२१॥
रा्मयं त ुिषक्त्मनते्रण व्ाषपतयं भार्ेद्रुुः58 ।
गन्ःै पषुपैश्च ्पूशै्च दीपैः निष्यं च किार्ेत ्॥२२॥
सखुासिे स्मारेश्59 तद्षृष्टगत्मािसः ।
एरयंषर्ो भरेक्च्ष्ो भरेद्रुुरिनतर्म ्॥२३॥
्मलूा्ाराक्गिकुिण्डो्तथियं60 निराक्गियं भार्ेत्दा।

47 गुरुदेहे व्रक्सथितः ] अ,आ,ई; गुरुदेहव्रक्सथितः-इ
48 निरोर्रवे ्मण्डले ] ई;गुरूर्रवे ्मण्डले-इ;गुर्वर्र्मण्डले-अ,आ
49 तयं त ु] आ,इ,ई;तत्ु-अ
50 पर्मकिारण्म ्] अ,इ,ई; पर्मकिा . . . .-आ
51 पश्चाद्रुुप्रसादेि ] अ,इ,ई; . . . . प्रसादेि-आ
52 ्मनत्रन्ासाददपरू्वकि्म ्] इ;्मनत्रन्ासादद परू्वरत-्अ,आ,ई
53 ब्ाह्यं ] आ,इ,ई;ब्ाह्यं-अ; ब्ाह्यं-आ,इ,ई
54 देरषि्वनभसतु ] अ,इ;देर िक््भसत-ुआ;देरषि्वसतु-ई
55 भतूािायं ] अ,इ;तीथिा्विायं-आ,ई
56 तज्वन्ङगुष्ठ्ो्म्वर््े षपततृीथिवं व्रक्सथित्म ्] अ,इ,ई; ्मर््े . . . . -आ
57 दक्क्षणहसतयं त-ुem. दक्क्षणहसतेि-अ,आ,इ,ई
58 भार्ेद्रुुः ] अ,आ,ई; भार्ेत-्इ
59 सखुासिे स्मारेश् ] अ,इ,ई; . . . . -आ
60 ्मलूा्ाराक्गिकुिण्डो्तथियं ] अ,आ;्मलूा्ारेऽक्गिकुिण्डो्तथियं-इ,ई
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आज्ा्ारे61 च सपपींषि चनद्र्मण्डलभायं62 सु् ा्म ्॥२४॥
निर्मण्डलकेि चरैयं63 स्रुाक्गियं सथिाप् देनिकिः ।
्मिःस्क्ुि ्बुषधिस्रुयं च सन्म्श्च किलासतथिा64 ॥२५॥
्मलूकुिण्डनलिा65 ्बाहुलता्मदु्यम् चोर्र्वतः ।
इ्डायं च षपङगलायं चाषप सो्मयं सू् वं66 च भार्ेत ्॥२६॥
िादसररूपदभवेण चाज््िुषधियं षर्ा् च ।
परू्व्ेमराक्गिनसधि्तराद् षरिा चाक्गि्ुमखयं तथिा॥२७॥
तारितयं जषप्तरानते67 निरयं चाप्न्सयंपटु्म ्।
पषुपानतयं ्मनत्र्ेमरयं स्ात ्ज्ािाहुतीरितु््माः68 ॥२८॥
ओयं हयं सयं सें सू् ्वः सोह्मीिाित्तपुरुिाभ्ा्म6्9

सोऽहयं हौं सराहा। ओयं हीयं हयं सः ओयं ॥२९॥
षपङगलािाद्ड्मागवेण ्मलूा्ारे च हो्म्ेत ्।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः ओयं हायं ईश्वर्म्ःसोऽहयं हौं सराहा70 ॥३०॥
इ्ड्ा च हुिेत ्पश्चान्मूला्ारे च हो्म्ेत ्।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः71 सू् ्वसो्माक्गिः72 सोऽहयं हौं सराहा।३१॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः हुयं अघोरः सोऽहयं73 हुयं सराहा74 ।

61 आज्ा्ारे ] ई;आज्ार्रािे-अ; आज्ार््ािे-आ;आज्ा्ा्विे-इ
62 चनद्र्मण्डलभायं ] आ,ई;चनद्र्मण्डलगायं-अ,इ
63 चरैयं ] ई;चैर-अ,आ,इ
64 ्बुषधिस्रुयं च सन्म्श्च ] किलासतथिा ] अ,इ;्बुषधिसपृ . . . . –आ; ्बुषधिस्रुयं चाषप 

सन्म्श्च किलासतथिा -ई
65 ्मलूकुिण्डनलिा अ,आ,इ; ्मलूकुिण्डनलनि-ई
66 सो्मयं सू्वं ] आ;सो्मसू्वं-अ,ई;सो्मसू्ा्व. . . . -इ
67 तारितयं जषप्तरानते ] em.;तारिक््यं जषप्तरानते-अ;तारित्न्षर्तरा्-ैआ; 

. . . . –इ;तारिक््जपा चैर-ई
68 ज्ािाहुतीरितु््माः ] अ,आ; ज्ािाहुनतरिुत््मा-इ,ई
69 ओयं हयं सयं सें सू् ्वः सोह्मीिाित्तपुरुिाभ्ा्म ्सोऽहयं हौं सराहा ] अ,इ; ओयं हयं सयं 

से . . . .त्तपुरुिाभ्ायं सोऽहयं हौं सराहा–आ;ओयं हयं हैं सयं हायं रयं ्मयं य्ं  ्म् सोऽहयं हयं सराहा-ई
70 This half-verse is not found in “इ” manuscript. 
71 हीयं हयं सः ] अ,आ; हीयं हयं स्मह ईं-इ; हीयं हयं सह-ई
72 सू् ्वसो्माक्गिः ] अ; रयं सू् ्वसो्माक्गिः-आ;सू् ्वसो्माक्गि सः-इ; रयं रयं सू् ्वसो्मा-

क्गिश्ः-ई
73 हुयं अघोरः सोऽहयं ] अ,आ; . . . . –इ;हुयं अघोरा्-ई
74 हुयं सराहा ] अ; . . . . –आ;हयं हौं सराहा-इ;हौं सराहा-ई
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ओयं हीयं हयं सः त्तपरुुिाभ्ायं सोऽहयं सराहा ॥३२॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः दहयं75 रा्मदेरः सोऽहयं हौं सराहा76 ।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः77 अघोररा्मदेराभ्ायं सोऽहयं हौं78 सराहा ॥३३॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः सयं सद्योजाता् सोऽहयं हौं79 सराहा ।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः रा्मदेरसद्योजाताभ्ायं सोऽहयं हौं सराहा80 ॥३४॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः िाक्नतकिला् ैसोऽहयं हौं सराहा81 ।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः सद्योजातरा्मदेराघोरत्तपुरुिेिािेभ्ः सराहा82 ।३५॥
एरयं षर्ैश्च ्मनत्रैसतु एकिीकृि्त् त ुहो्म्ेत ्।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः सोऽहयं हौं सराहा83                     ॥३६॥
अिेिैर त ु्मनते्रण तपृ््नतयं हो्म्माचरेत ्।
दिायंि्मङग्मनते्रण हो्म्ेनिक्नदकेिश्वर    ॥३७॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः निरषृत्किला् ैसोऽहयं हैं सराहा84 ।
ओयं हौं सोऽहयं हैं सराहा । प्रनतष्ठाकिला्ै सोऽहयं हौं सराहा ॥३८॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः षरद्याकिला् ैसोऽहयं हौं सराहा ।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः िाक्नतकिला् ैसोऽहयं हौं सराहा85 ॥३९॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः िान्त्तीतकिला् ैसोऽहयं हौं सराहा ।
रागीश्व्ा्वसतु ्बीजशै्च हो्म्ेनिक्नदकेिश्वर ॥४०॥
प्रासादेि त ु्मनते्रण पणूा्वहुनत्मथिाचरेत ्।
निष्चतैन््माकृिष् ्मलूा्ारे च ्ोज्ेत ्॥४१॥

75 हयं सः दहयं ] अ;हयं सयं ददहयं-आ,इ;रद दहयं-ई
76 रा्मदेरः सोऽहयं हौं सराहा ] अ,आ,इ; रा्मदेरा् सोऽहयं सराहा-ई
77 सः ] अ;िट्-आ;सद-इ,ई
78 सोऽहयं हौं ] ई;सौं हौं-अ;हयं-आ
79 हौं ] ई;सौं-अ, आ,इ
80 This half-verse is found only in “ई‘’ manuscript and it seems 

to be essential here. 
81 This half-verse is not found in ‘ई’ manuscript.
82 ओयं हीयं हयं सः सद्योजातरा्मदेराघोरत्तपरुुिेिािेभ्ः सराहा ] अ,आ,ई; सद्योजा

तरा्मदेराघोरत्तपुरुिेिािेभ्ः सराहा-इ
83 This passage एरयं षर्शै्च ्मनत्रसैतु . . . सोऽहयं हौं सराहा is not found 

in ‘आ’ manuscript. 
84 निरषृत्किला् ैसोऽहयं हैं सराहा ] अ,आ,ई; निरषृत्किला. . . . हें सराहा -इ
85 ओयं हीयं हयं सः िाक्नतकिला् ैसोहयं हौं सराहा This half-verse is not found 

in ‘आ’ manuscript.
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तस्मात ्प्रदेिादाकृिष् ब्ह्िा््नतरात8्6 पुिः ।
गुरु्मण्डल्मर््े च सदािनदा्मतृोज्ज्रले ॥४२॥
निष्ा्त्माियं च सयं्ोज्् रि्मात ्सन्माग्वदा्किः87 ।
निररूपन्मदयं र््ा्तरा पुि्मू्वले च ्ोज्ेत ्॥४३॥
तलाददस्त्लोकिानतयं88 भरुिानि च89 हो्म्ेत ्।
्मा्ाददभून्मप््वनतयं एकिषत्रयंिचच तत्रकि्म ्॥४४॥
अकिाराददक्षकिारानत्म ्अक्षराणायं च हो्म्ेत9्0 ।
षरलो्ेमि च त्तसरवं प्र्त्ेकियं  हो्म्माचरेत ्॥४५॥
भराददप्रणरानतयं91 च चतषुिणणरतीपद्म ्।
ओयं हीयं हयं सः भरः सोऽहयं हौं92 सराहा ॥४६॥
ओयं हीयं हयं सः भरोद्रः सोऽहयं हौं93 सराहा ।
इ्त्ेर्माददहो्मयं च ्मिसा जहुु्ाद्रुुः ॥४७॥
निरतृ््ाददकिलाश्चैरयं94 हो्म्ेनिक्नदकेिश्वर ।
पूणा्वहुतीः निरेिैर हो्म्ेक्च्रभाषरताः95 ॥४८॥
िेत्रत्र्यं गुरुः साक्षात ्कृिपािनदोज्ज्रलाकृिनतः ।
निरिक््त्ा्त्मकियं 96 ्बुर्रा निष्देहयं निरीक्ष्ेत ्॥४९॥
सनततयं निर्ागाथि्व्म ्अजपा्मनत्रसयंक्ज्त्म9्7 ।
चनद्राकि्व िािियं चाषप सततयं ्ोगर््वि्म ्॥५०॥
जाग्तः सरपितश्चरै98 नतष्ठतश्च ग्माग्ेम ।
सनततयं निर्ागश्च99 नि्त्यं नतष्ठनत नतष्ठनत ॥५१॥

86 ब्ह्िा््नतरात ्] ई;ब्ह्णार््वं तरेत-्अ, आ,इ
87 सन्माग्वदा्किः ] अ,आ,इ; सन्माग्विा्किः-ई
88 तलाददस्त्लोकिानतयं ] आ,ई;तलाददसर्वलोकिानतयं-अ;तलाददस्त् . . . . -इ
89 भरुिानि च ] em.;निरिा्मानि-अ,आ,इ; भरुिानि-ई
90 हो्म्ेत ्] ई;हो्मकि्म-्अ,आ,इ
91 भराददप्रणरानतयं ] अ,आ,इ; रा्माददप्रणरानतयं-ई
92 हौं ] अ,आ,इ;हों-ई
93 हौं ] अ,आ,इ; हों-ई
94 निरतृ््ाददकिलाश्चैरयं ] आ,इ,ई;निरतृ््ाददकिलाश्चैर-अ
95 हो्म्ेक्च्रभाषरताः ] अ,आ,ई; हो्म्ेक्च्रभाषरत्म-्इ
96 निरिक््त्ा्त्मकियं  ] अ,इ,ई; निरभक््त्ा्त्मकियं -आ
97 अजपा्मनत्रसयंक्ज्त्म ्] अ,आ,इ; जपान्मनत्रयं स सयंस्मतृ्म-्ई
98 सरपितश्चरै ] ई;सरपतो-अ,इ; सरपितो-आ
99 निर्ागश्च ] ई;निर्ागयं च-अ,आ,इ
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निष्चतैन््मादा् गुरु्मण्डल्मर्््ेम ।
सयं्ोज्् तत्र सयंलीियं निरयं निष्यं100 च भार्ेत ्॥५२॥
निष्देहे च सयं्ोज्् निर्मूनतवं101 च भार्ेत ्।
सयंहाररि्म्मारभ् ि्डर्रािो षरिेितः ॥५३॥
सरवं निरे निलीियं च102 कुि्ा्वत ्सन्माग्विा्किः ।
राच्राचकििनू्यं त ु्मिोराचा्मगोचर्म ्॥५४॥
अप्र्ेम््मसादृश््मप्रप्च्मलक्षण्म1्03 ।
आद्यनतिनू्यं कैिरल््म ्असयंज्कि्मिनतकि्म1्04 ॥५५॥
परा्तपरयं ्म्ृत््ुमाियं105 वैितावैितषररक्ज्वत्म ्।
एरयं र््ा्तरा ्महाज्ािी निष््मानलङग् निभ्वर्म ्॥५६॥
तन्मरू्न्ा्वघ्रा्106 त्तकिाले107 अखक्ण्डतरपःु स्मरेत ्।
आिनदसतस् तत्रैर जा्ते च ि सयंि्ः ॥५७॥
किमपः सरेदश्च पलुकिः सर्वज्ािस् चोद्ः ।
सयंपद्यते च तत्रैर निररूपीर निष्किः108 ॥५८॥
पषुप्माल्यं च तत्ररै सर्मूर्न्ा््व ा्109 निक्क्षपेत ्।
हसताभ्ा्मनभिेकियं  च कुि्ा्वत ्सन्माग्वदा्किः110 ॥५९॥
षरज्ािदीक्षाहीिशे्चत ्कुितो ्मोक्षः कुितः निरः ॥
॥ इ्त्नचन्त्षरश्वसादाख्े षरज्ािदीक्षाषरन्रेकिोिच्तराररयंिः पटलः ॥

100 निष्यं ] अ; निष्े-आ; . . . .-इ;निर्मनत्रयं-ई
101 निर्मूनतवं ] अ,इ,ई; निर्मुषक्तयं -आ
102 निरे निलीियं च ] ई;निरेनत लीियं च-अ,इ; निरेनत लीियं त-ुआ
103 अप्र्ेम््मसादृश््मप्रप्च्मलक्षण्म ् ] इ;अप्र्ेम््मसाददभ््मप्रप्च्मलक्षण्म ्

-अ; अप्र्ेम््मसाददभ् अप्रप्च्मलक्षण्म-्आ;अप्र्ेम््मसादृश््मप्रसनि्मलक्षण्म-्ई
104 असयंज्कि्मिनतकि्म ्] आ;असयंज््मिनतकि्म-्अ,ई;सयंज्श्च ्मा . . . . -इ
105 परा्तपरयं ्म्ृत््ुमाियं ] अ,आ,ई; परा्तपर्त््ुमौि-ई
106 तन्मरू्न्ा्वघ्रा् ] em.;तन्मरू्न्ा््व ा्-अ,ई; तन्मरू्िा््व ा्-आ; -तन्मरू्न्ा्व  

. . . .-इ
107 त्तकिाले ] em.;््तकिाले-अ,ई; ््तकिालेऽषप-आ; . . . .-इ
108 निररूपीर निष्किः ] इ;निररूपी षरनिष्किः-अ; निररूपी षरिेष्किः-

आ;निररूपी च निष्किः-ई
109 सर्मूर्न्ा््व ा् ] अ,इ,ई; सर्मूर्िा््व ा्-आ
110 सन्माग्वदा्किः ] अ,आ,इ; सन्माग्विा्किः-ई
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